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Local News
Strict Rood middling cotton !

12.15. Seed $2.00. 1

Mr. Ranee Funderburk, of ^Cheraw, has a position witn Mr.
R. E. Richardson.

Th^ school boys and girls, ,

have returned to their respec- ,five schools, most of them leavingMonday.
The legislature of South Car- |

olina convenes next Tuesday j
for the regular annual 40 day ]
session.

,

Mr. W.|K. Sellers and Miss
Rosa Roscoe, both of the Shiloh ;
section were married last Wed
nesday bv Rev. J. L. Tyler. ,

Mrs. L. Kenington, ot Buford
township, underwent an opera 1
tion for appendicit is in a Charlottehospital Tuesday of last
week. I
The bell ringers did not for- 1

get to remind the sleepy citizens <

of the departure of the old year 1
and the arrival of the new Fridaynight ]

Mr. Frank Jordan and Miss :
Nessie Gulledge were married i
December 29th by Rev. I. D. <
Purvis. «

Pageland council, No. 73 '

Junior order meets Thursday
night, the 6th. All members are '

urged to be present, as there is
work of importance to be done, i

Miss Bertha McCray, daughter j
of Mr. James McGray, and Mr.
Harvie Doster, both of the Wolf :
Pond section, were married ;
Monday by Rev. R. M. Haigler
at Wingate. 1

Mr. J. L. Griggs who has been
attending school at Plumtree N.
Cm spent the holidays near Page-
land and in Marlboro county,
-retifrhfed to school Monday. Mr,
L. STPrice accompanied him
back to enter school also.

Mr. ]. C. Mangum spjnt part
of last week at the bedside of
his daughter, Mrs. Ester Whitley
of Mint Hill, whounderwent an
operation in a Charlotte hospital
Tuesday of last week. He re-
ports that shfris doing very well,
considering the serious nature of
the operation.
Ney McNeely» the young mnr

who was drowned when tlv
Persia was torpedoed Thursday
was a native of the Waxhaw
section of Union county. 1L
was a promising young lawyei,
and his untimely death cuts
short a career which had every
prospect of being a brilliant one.

*'Cut out my local about
mules," said Mr. C. L. Gulledge
over the *p'm>ne yesterday morning,<4or I'll have to hire a
stenographer to answer the en-

quiries which are rolling in from
McBee, Clieraw, Wadcsboroand
many other places. I can't
answer them all myself." Does
it pay to advertise?
A week or two ago the reportwas circulated that Mr.

Ernest W. Moore was to give up
his job as rural policeman in
Jefferson and Alligator townshipsand that another was to

* have the job. When seen by
the Journal man Saturday Mr.
Moore said there was nothing to
the report, and that so far as he
knew there would benochangeB
made.
M. M. Johnson was elected

^ mayor of Jefferson in the second
race Friday over Dr. Thomas.
The election was held on Tues- ;
day, there beingthree candidates, '

Mr. Johnson, Dr. Thomas and jMr. Sam Seegars. No one re- jceived a maioritv and Tnhn«ftn i

and Thomas entered the second <
race. The wardens are J. W, I
Miller. R. W. Shannon. Sandy 1
Baker and James Griffith. Mr. <
Baker and Mr. Reece Horton
were in the second race, Mr. t
Hoiilu Hilton h»t btien ducted )poucmmo. m

kL : '

.

Mr. C. Jones and Miss Loni
Melton were married by Rev. J
D. Purvis on December 29tli.
The annual meeting of tl

stockholders of the Bank c
Pageland will be held today.
Mr. Hazel Laney, son of Mi

and Mrs. S. H. Laney, left Mor
lay for Gainesville, Ga., to ente
the Riverside Military Acadamj
The ladies aid society of th

Baptist church will meet thi
afternoon at four o'clock at th
tiome of Mrs. M. E. Threat
Ml members are urged to b
present.
Andrew Rushing, the bov wh

was hurt at a plaining mill s

Ruby several days ago, relurne
from the Baptist hospital in Cc
lumkio U.
luuiuiu uaiutua/i 11C 19 ^CIllU
along very well.
Dr. J. W. Gale, who went fror

Pageland to Wingate severe
months ago to take charge of
drug store, has been ill foi sevei
al days. He was carried to hi
home at Polkton.
Mesdames Lee Griffin and ]
Kid of Monroe, are visitin

their sister, Mrs. T. W. Gregory
Mrs. Kid will leave next Mor
day for Memphis, Tenn. wher
her husband has a position.
Mrs. Lula Odom, wife of Mi

Kelly Odom, of the Cross Road
jprl ir»n <lioil loot W/»1noc/4n
^w»avu« mivw aaoi if vuuvoua

and the body was buried s
Cross Roads, Rev. J. D. Purvi
conducting: the burial servic<
She was a daughter of Mr. T. I
Melton. Her husband and
children survive.
The annual election was hel

in Pageland yesterday, and th
following: officers were electee
R. H. Nelson, mayor; R. F
Blakeney, D. E. Clark, C. N.
Peninger, L. ]. Watford, warden:
The vote was as follows: fc
mavor; A. F. Funderburk, 2i
R. H. Nelson 37; for warden:
I 17 A "%* n rr rit <
j. jl/« ngcuuu n. ruaaene
35, D. £. Clark 33, C. M. Penix
ger 33, H. B. Sowell 30, J. I
Smith 7, S. A. Sellers 27, L. .

Watford 4-9.
Mr. Cleveland Jenkins, so

of Mr. John Jenkins, of tfa
Chesterfield section, and Mu
Arie Jenkins, daughter of Mr. 1
M. Jenkins, will be married t<
day at 1:30 o'clock at the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rodger
Rev. R. W. Cato will perfon
the ceremony. This will be
quiet home wedding, only a fei
relatives and friends being it
vited. The groom is a oron
inent young farmer, and tb
bride is a bright young lady <
fine character. Many frienc
Will ini n in Kaot tiiiokna
«v jvfkL> au i/VJI YT

A mule being: driven b
George and Wade Lockhart, co
ored, became frightened near th
old bank building yesterda
morning and dashed. He ws
pulled back by the driver, tli
harness broke and the mule b<
gan kicking. When he could t
stopped and the results of h
efforts investigated it was foun
that he had given George, wh
is an oH man, terrific blow o
the head as he fell headlong 1
the ground. George's face wi
skinned and the back of hishea
had two small gashes. Wad
said the mule kicked him out <
the buggy and about 10 fe<
down the street, but he was n<
much hurt. George was ui
conscious for a short while, bi
was soon able to walk about.
Mr. Perry M. Therrell, c

Chesterfield, has been electe
cashier of the Bank of Ruby an
Mt. Croghan, located at M
Croghan, to succeed Mr. M. 1
Raley, who has gone into th
mercantile business with Mr.
S. McGregor at Ruby. Th
change was effective the first <
Ihe year. Messrs. McGregor an
Ralev will do a general mercai
litA Knainaso Sn »
...w VUOIUVWJ IU IIIC IVIli.IV 3IU1

formerly occupied by Mr. M<
3regor. The partnership will b
mown as McGregor and Rale]Vfr. D. L, Smith, former deputilerk of court, succeeds Mi
rherrpU as assistant cashier c
he Rank of Chesterfield, Re^
\ M. Cannon succeeOfl Mi1ml b,

> ;

* We Will Gin on j
e Wednesday and Friday
f of this week and next
Peoples Gin Company.r. I

i
:r PersonalsT.

Mr. Lee Watts, of Cheraw,
was here Monday.

e Miss Bertha West, of Chestert.field, spent some time with releatives here last week.
Messrs. Ed and William Terry

o and Ted Threatt left Saturday
lt to spend some time in Florida.
d Mr. C R. Elkins returned to
>- his home at Hampton, yester
K day after spending some time

with Rov orirl Mrc ¥ W7
TT««u AWTI uuu ITAIO* J* fT ijJXklUO*

n Mr. G. M. Smith, of Lanes
il Creek township, visited his
a brother, Mr. R. L. Smith, last
r- week.
s Mr. C. W. Clark, of Cheraw,

spent part of last week at the
1. home of his parents, ,Mr. and
8 Mrs. J. W. Clark.
r* Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Redfearn
l" returned Monday from Bamben?,e where they spent the holidays

with the latter's relatives.

Is CHURCH NOTES
y METHODIST PROTESTA.NT «

it John. W. Quick, Pastor J
is We were glad to have Brother i
, Pf 11 it 'I Mrnav /111 *». .. *A

1 uiuci lilt uui appuiill- <:
r. ment at New Hope last Sunday. J
a Our appointment for next 1
Sunday will be at Rose Hill at v
11 a. m. i

d ==

®: Town Tax Notice. r

/ Notice ishereby given that the
'taxes for the Town of Pageland F

for the year 1915 are now due
s. and payable, and that all taxes F
>r not paid by January 1, 1916 are
c subject to a penalty. * J' The tax books are open at the **Pageland Hardware Co. *

y L. J. Watford, Clerk Ji- ~

; STOCK
ie COMMON SENSE IN HOG LOT d
s.

Trouble With Many of Utf le That We I
Give Our Swine Altogether Too

tt Little Attention. [
sv i(By M. KKSLI/T*)

The question which breed of swine
1-to select for the economic proieduction of pork Is perhaps of less lm-
#portance today than In the past.

The leading swine breeders have be- (
0 sua 10 recognize tne ract that they

mustshape their favorite breeds to '
meet market demands. As a natural :

y result, the type of all the leading (
breeds now conforms to a fixed stand,e, ;

^ ^
^ I ^ <

n! ,

oj Healthy, Well-Muscled Hog. ^
,s ard that meets the demands of the c

d packing houses. I
[g The hog that best meets the de

raand of the present time is a well- C
muscled hog, that will supply a fair

2t amount of lard, and fat meut well ()t marbled with lean, and be ready for
market at any desired age. » (Practical pig growers, and feedersJt, of market hogs look for good Quality. .

depth, length and width of form, and
uniformity of type, regardless of the *

>f breed, color and characteristic mark- «

(i lngs. i
j However, It Is essential that we se- P

lect our breeding animals from some P
well-estabished breed, for promiscuousmating of swine of various types

[e litis a tendency to destroy the types J5of all the breeds employed In the! crosses and to throw away the result
ie of years of systematic selecting and f
jf mating, and perpetuate a certain fixed 1
^ type In the breed. This point has

been illustrated by mating a half Po- j
i»uu v^mna ana nair Chester White® «ow with & pure-bred Berkshire boar. 1
The pigs resulting from the cross were

© red, spotted, speckled and striped, _

f. showing that the improved type of all /
y three used In the cross was lost, and
r. with It the improvements In color find ,

markings.
The result was the return of the oft*r' spring by the prluolple o| ttf i

ti»# fc *** >
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MULES

MULES
The season has arrived

ets seh
Come around and buy 01

A CAR LO

Our Groce

Mill Feed advancing bi
prit-e an*

Mill

BUSINESS LOCALS
Registered.Short Horn Male, milk
ype, Just in from Tennesce. Fee $2.50
. D. Kedfearn.
"or Sale 3 fresh milk cows. F. W,
Valters. 16 17p
for.Sale Weber 1-horse wagon. Sec
W. H. Cato,
or Sale.small pony aud buggy* R- H,
Blatceney
or Sale.Registered Poland China male
hog about 18 months old. J. Richarc

tailings, Jefferson, R 1.

vanted Sound white corn. PagelandJovelty works
Wood and lumber for sale. Call, oi
ec me for anything in this line. Willleliverin Pageland on short notice.',\ J. A Pierce, Monroe, Route 1.
Wanted.Worn-out Ford. Must bedirt.

^
Apply to Motorist, care

km now"ready again for your repaiiirork. Will be glad to have you call
nytlme. B. B. Kubanks! I

"Or Sale.Or exchange for land two
louses, five lots and one set of black mithtools, all in Pageland. Easy terms.

H. W. Threat!.
for Sale.1200-pound horse. Good
Iray or farm horse, sound and an alloandgood one. W. J. Blakency.

C AAA a-*
rw aui«u J.UUU V.IOSS 1 leS, OaR OI
pine, 8 feci long. C. L. Gulledge,Juess, S. C.

iolld leather shoes are sold by MungoBrothers.
For Sale.6 room House on Pearl

>t. Pageland, S. C. lot 100 x 150 feet,
corner lot and good location. Onelalf cash balance long terms. 11. J.)gburn, Tatum, S. C. 12nc
or Sale cheap, 3 good mules. T. W.
jregory. 12nc
-ar of Salt, just arrived. C. L.Gullcdgc. 12
"or Sale.good family mare, or wilt
xchange for small mule or hon-c. IV
X. Tucker.
Good Groceries, are sold bydlin^O BrOS. at the rioht nriro

for Rent.reasonable, a small 2 horsefarm 1 mile west of Pageland. See me
t once. Dr. J. Monroe Railings 8nc
For Shoes go to Mungo Bros.

Hotton seed Meal ou hand now foi
yen exchange for seed. Mungo Bros,
or Sale.1 House and lot in the town>f Ml. Croghau. 1 Two horse farm neai
1$. Croghan. Will sell for rash or narl
ash. W. C. Baker 7.Nc
yVanted.Beef Cattle and veals.
Don't sell until you sec me. H. B.

rraves. Sue
Mungo Bros. Sell the Besl

Clothing for the price.
DALL. at The Bank of Page
land and read the record of the

>ale of cotton that is eight yeara)id.
rhlngles for sale from long leaf Pine
iinber thai has never been turpentined,dill 6 miles southwest of i'ageland. J. LIclnnis. 2-10c

Shingles.all grades, saw 1 from
,reen long leaf pines that h: ve nevei
teen turpentined. iVIuneo Urn:,
Cotton Seed. We pay you the Up tot;
or your cotton seed. Never m»1 wi h
mt seeing us. Mnn«-o t'r

We grind corn every OaiuiUay. L.ring
-ours along. Fox Lumber (Jo.

irlng.your chickens and eggs to D. H
Clark & Co. They will buy in anj

[uantiy
Uways first-class goods at MuDgc
Brothers.

3 Von have any Hay to >parp call in
itnd let mo Unow about it apd vout
.riCOl, H. P. SoWtiHf
l»y your wUlrom C. U GuHodjro at
mwm. ne-bny* It in e*t lowli. 12

:v^v"; : ^ "

: v

*

for better MULES, and our buyers h
ticting just the kind they think you c
' trade for a good one or two before i

IAD OF MULES to ARRIVE

ry Line is Com
the New Year
it we have il at the old price. Best
i a big; lot of flour at a money-saving

igo Broth

I To Our 1
And Fi

We desire to express to
ciation of the business you i
natf 1M9* an/1 A-l
|nwi J VCU ailU TYC 11U31 11IdI

such as to justify a contin;
during the year that is just 1

; .

i Wishing one and all a

> year.

We are yours

Pageland II
fAiiin

I

f~PA
I I have to pay. and I woul

would pay me.

I thank you sincerely foi
and ask for a continuance of
that I will always give you
your dollar.

T. L (
LTHE LOW PR1

M. M. JOHNSON
Z

, ATTORNEY AT LAW
W ill be Id agelapd Wednesday

[ Thursday and Friday of each week. IT
' .WI.1--,,.'."1

mil tr * t <

I leli Tour Neighbor 4

T-nliJIT TV EC 1
F1ULC3

MULES
lave been in the markleed.
they are picked over.

TODAY

iplete for

Seed Oats at the old
r price.

ers

Patrons
tends
you our heartiest appre- f
lave given us during the
our relations have been ^
Jance. ,of youi^^^gssj! V

us.

happy and prosperous
-» v %<r>'

very trulv
Pm

/Vdpi><iii(iIo
ravK vuilUKi |
any

LY I
d appreciate it if you

your past patronage,
same on the promise
one hundred cents for

:ato
[CED MAN

Messrs. C. B. and G. C. Munoreturned home from Atlanta
ist night where they bought
uiles for Mungo Bros.

/Vbout The Ji urnai


